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10 Civ. 4186 (SHS)
OPINION & ORDER

SIDNEY H. STEIN, U.S. District Judge.
This copyright action arises out of thePercy Jackson & The Olympians series of youngadult fantasystories. Plaintiffs Robyn and TonyDiToccoallegethat thefivePercy Jackson
novels byRickRiordan and thederivativePercy Jackson motion pictureinfringeupon their
copyrights in twobooks theywrote, The Hero Perseus and Atlas’ Revenge. Defendants haveall
moved todismiss thecomplaint on theground that, as a matterof law, theirworks arenot
substantiallysimilartoplaintiffs’. Becausenoreasonablejurycould find that anyof defendants’
works aresubstantiallysimilartoplaintiffs’works as a matterof law, defendants’motions are
granted.
I.

BACKGROUND
A. Parties
Plaintiffs Robyn and TonyDiTocco, a married couple, aretheauthors of The Hero

Perseus:A MadMyth Mystery (2002), and Atlas’ Revenge:Another MadMyth Mystery (2004).
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(Compl. ¶¶1, 19.) Theyown registered copyrights forbothbooks. (Id.¶¶19, 24; Exs. A, B to
Compl.)
Defendant RickRiordan is theauthorof a five-bookseries, Percy Jackson & The
Olympians, whichconsists of The Lightning Thief(2005), The Titan’s Curse (2006), The Sea of
Monsters (2007), The Battle ofthe Labyrinth (2008), and The Last Olympian (2009)
(collectively, the“PercyJackson Books”). (Compl. ¶1.) Defendant DisneyBookGroup, LLC1,
a whollyowned subsidiaryof defendant TheWalt DisneyCompany(together, withRiordan, the
“Disneydefendants”), distributed thePercyJackson Books. (Id.
; see also Def.’s M em. of Law in
Supp. of M ot. toDismiss at 1; Pl.’s M em. of Law in Opp. totheRiordan/DisneyDefs.’M ot. to
Dismiss at 1.)
Defendant TwentiethCenturyFox Film Corporation, a whollyowned subsidiaryof
defendant Fox Entertainment Group, Inc., produced and distributed themotion picture, Percy
Jackson & The Olympians:The Lightning Thief(2010) (the“PercyJackson Film”). (Compl. ¶
1.) Defendant DuneEntertainment III LLC financed thePercyJackson Film. (Id.)
B. Summaryof Plaintiffs’Books2
Plaintiffs’novels, written in thethird person, chart theadventures of PercyJohn Allen
(known as “PJ”), a modern-dayteenagerdescended from theGreekmythological heroPerseus.

1

Theparties agreethat plaintiffs erroneouslynamed Disney/
ABC International Television Company, Inc. as a
defendant instead of DisneyBookGroup, LLC. (See Pl.’s M em. in Opp. totheRiordan/
DisneyDefs.’M ot. to
Dismiss at 1 n.1.) DisneyBookGroup, LLC is herebysubstituted as a defendant in lieuof Disney/
ABC
International Television Company, Inc.
2

Thefollowingsummaries arebased on theCourt’s review of plaintiffs’twobooks, thefivePercyJackson Books,
and thePercyJackson Film. Thecontents of theseworks areessentiallyundisputed. All otherfacts aretaken from
thepublicdomain. See Global Network Commc’ns,Inc.v.City ofNew York, 458 F.3d 150, 156 (2d Cir. 2006)
(permittingcourt toconsiderdocuments outsidethepleadings on a Rule12(b)(6) motion todismiss where
documents areintegral tothepleadingorsubject toj
udicial notice); Allen v.Scholastic Inc.
, 739 F. Supp. 2d 642,
655 (S.D.N.Y. 2011) (same).
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PJis summoned tofight ancient battles in ordertosavetheworld, all thewhilebalancingthe
demands of school, sports, friends, love, and familybackat home.
1. The Hero Perseus
In thefirst book, The Hero Perseus, seventeen-year-old PJhas just moved forhis senior
yearof highschool toAthenia, Georgia from New Jersey, whereheleft behind a girlfriend and
an opportunitytostart as quarterbackon his school’s football team. PJand his motherrelocated
afterPJ’s father, a firefighter, perished in theSeptember11 attacks. Nosoonerdoes PJarrivein
Athenia than hereceives a night-timevisit from Hermes, themessengerof theGreekgods, who
comes tolifewhen PJunintentionallysketches him witha paintbrush. Hermes tells PJa variety
of incrediblefacts: theGreekgods arereal, PJis a remotedescendent of theGreekheroPerseus,
and thegods need PJtointervenein themythological world toprevent disaster.
Althoughskeptical at first, PJrealizes that thegods need him torecreatea lost moment in
time— themoment when theheroPerseus, son of Zeus, slayed theevil Gorgon M edusa. This
moment is critical becauseit set in motion thedeliveryof thunderbolts toZeus, and without his
thunderbolts, Zeus cannot makerain. PJcomes tolearn that what happens in themythological
world has ramifications in themodern-dayhuman world: specifically, a drought threatens
Athenia, Georgia.
Thestoryalternates between thesetwoworlds, themythological and themodern. By
night, PJlearns Greekmythologyfrom Hermes and travels backin timetoancient Greecewith
Hermes as his guide. Byday, PJembarks on his senioryearof highschool and adjusts tolifein
Athenia.
PJ’s liferevolves around sports and girls. Hejoins his school’s football team and vies for
thestartingquarterbackposition, whichat first goes tohis rival, Jake. Jakehappens tobedating
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Jana, a blond cheerleader, whoquicklybecomes theobject of PJ’s romanticaffection. As PJ
pursues Jana, healsodevelops a closefriendshipwithanotherblond, Andi, thetomboywholives
next door. Andi, however, maybeinterested in morethan just friendshipwithPJ. WhilePJ
navigates theserelationships duringtheday, at night heventures intotheworld of ancient
Greece.
Hermes— bothtourguideand comicfoil— leads PJon his quest toslayM edusa.
Togethertheyvisit various figures and locations from thestoryof Perseus in Greekmythology.
Theyget winefrom Dionysus togivetotheOracleof Delphi, whodirects them totheThree
GrayLadies. TheThreeGreyLadies providethelocation of theStygian Nymphs, whohavethe
special equipment PJneeds tobehead M edusa. On his waytotheNymphs, PJbattles thesea god
Poseidon, theGiants of Arcadia, and thewitchCirce. PJeventuallyreaches theNymphs and
obtains winged sandals and a leatherbagtocarryM edusa’s head, but hemust travel tothe
Underworld, via theRiverStyx, toget an invisibilityhelmet from Hades.
Alonghis journey, PJreceives helpfrom thegods. Zeus appears in theform of PJ’s
deceased fathertoprovidecomfort and inspiration. Athena, thewarriorgoddess, gives PJ
strategicadvice, as well as someuseful instruments. Shesupplies him witha magicpaintbrush,
whichtransforms PJ’s paintings intoreal objects, suchas a boat and a sword. Athena alsooffers
him a mirrored shield foruseagainst M edusa, whocannot belooked directlyin theeye.
Armed withpowerful tools, knowledgeof Greekmythology, and growingcourage, PJ
confronts theevil M edusa. Hesevers herhead, as theheroPerseus did, and brings it toZeus.
Yet whilePJrestores his strengthfollowingthis triumph, an epicbattlelooms between Zeus and
thegods, on oneside, and Cronus and thetitans on theother. Cronus, it turns out, was
responsibleforerasingthemoment in timewhen theoriginal Perseus killed M edusa.
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Withthefateof theworld hangingin thebalance, PJrises totheoccasion. Hedefeats
Cronus byexposinghim toM edusa’s head, turninghim tostone. Thanks toPJ’s heroism, Zeus
pushes overa frozen Cronus, breakinghim intoa thousand pieces, and regains control of the
thunderbolts that makerain.
In thelatterchapters, a cloneplays PJin themodern world whilePJremains in the
mythological world. But afterdefeatingCronus, PJhimself returns hometoAthenia witha
newfound senseof confidenceand purpose, whichhebrings tobearon theathleticand romantic
conflicts that had consumed his dailylife. PJtakes overas quarterbackand leads his football
team tovictoryin thelast gameof theseason. PJalsorealizes— withsomeencouragement from
thegods— that his truefeelings liewithAndi, his dependabletomboyneighbor, and not withthe
ficklecheerleaderJana. Thebookends withPJtakingAndi tothehomecomingdanceand
discoveringthat herfull nameis Andromeda— thewifeof Perseus in Greekmythology.
2. Atlas’ Revenge
In plaintiffs’second book, Atlas’ Revenge, PJhas moved toLos Angeles forcollege. He
works part-timeas an artist at a film studio, lives witha surfernamed Julius, and dates a girl
named Cate. His busylifeis interrupted bytheunexpected return of twopeoplehehas not seen
in years: Andi, his high-school girlfriend, whom hequiteliterallyruns intoon thestreet, and
Hermes, themythological messenger, whoappears onenight toinform PJthat thegods once
again requirehis assistance.
This timethegods need PJtoperform thetwelvetasks (“Labors”) of theheroHercules.
Hercules cannot completetheLabors himself becausehehas mysteriouslywound upin the
position of Atlas and must carrytheheavens on his shoulders. Theburden on Hercules causes
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earthquakes in Los Angeles and othernatural disasters around theworld. OnlyPJcan avert
furthercalamity.
FollowingHermes’surprisevisit, PJencounters a beggaron thestreet whomutters a
riddleabout playing“twelvechances”and scoring“LuckySeven.” Thebookthen follows PJon
his quest tocompleteHercules’twelveLabors and solvethis riddle-cum-prophecy. On PJ’s side
arethegods, whoequiphim forbattle. Out todefeat PJaretwoGreekvillains: Hecate, who
schemes torestoretheshattered titan Cronus topower, and Atlas, whoseeks revengeforbeing
doomed tocarrytheheavens byPJ’s ancestorPerseus.
Themythological and modern worlds remain separateat first. In themythological world,
PJperforms various Labors of Hercules: heslays theNemean Lion, conquers theLernaean
Hydra, tames theErymanthian Boar, and takes on theAmazons. However, when heencounters
theCretan Bull on thestreets of Los Angeles, his twoworlds becomeintertwined.
It turns out that Cate— PJ’s enchanting, yet capricious loveinterest— is actuallythe
wicked witchHecate. PJ’s roommateJulius ultimatelyreveals himself as therenegadeAtlas.
M eanwhile, PJdiscovers that boththepropheticbeggarand his boss at thefilm studiopersonify
Prometheus, his benefactor. As PJreconnects withhis dynamicex-girlfriend Andi— foil tothe
wicked Cate— Andi herself gets enmeshed in themythological conflicts.
Theclimax occurs when PJ’s recurringdream about snowboardingdown a mountain
known as Atlas’Revengebecomes a reality. UsingZeus’breastplateas a snowboard, PJ
masterfullydescends thetreacherous slope. Thereheconfronts Hecateand, withthelast-minute
helpof his Prometheus, prevents Hecatefrom acquiringa precious rubyPJhad received from
Hades— a rubythat Hecateneeds torestart theheart of theevil Cronus whohas been pieced back
together. WithHecate’s plot foiled and Hercules’Labors’complete, PJconvinces Atlas to
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releasean imprisoned Andi and return tohis post wheretheheavens rest on his shoulders,
therebyrestoringordertotheuniverse.
In thedenouement, PJand Andi meet thegods, withZeus again appearingas PJ’s
deceased father. PJlearns that in performingHercules’Labors, hehas successfullydisplayed the
seven virtues alluded toin theprophecy: fortitude, wisdom, humor, justice, charity, faith, and
love. PJis alsoreminded of his family— namelyhis lovingmother(and new stepfather), whom
hehad neglected duringthis hecticperiod in his life. At theend of thebook, as PJand Andi
head tothepremierof thefilm PJhad finallycompleted at his dayjob, PJgives Andi a ruby
necklace, whichHades had furnished speciallyforthegirl whostolePJ’s heart.
C. Summaryof thePercyJackson Books
TheDisneydefendants’fivebooks tell thefirst-person storyof PercyJackson, an
adolescent demigod whosefatheris Poseidon. Percyand his fellow demigods battlecreatures
from Greekmythologyon theiradventures across modern-dayAmerica, withtheultimate
objectivetoprevent theriseof thetitan Kronos.
1. The Lightning Thief3
The Lightning Thiefbegins withPercyas a hapless twelve-year-old whosuffers from
dyslexia and ADHD. Helives withhis motherand abusive, unseemlystepfatherin a small
M anhattan apartment. His biological fatherhas allegedlybeen lost at sea his entirelife. Because
Percycannot seem tostayout of trouble, eachyearheends upin a different school.
Percy’s troubles takeon a new dimension when on a school field triptotheM etropolitan
M useum of Art, a teacherpulls him asideand all of a sudden transforms intoa winged monster,
accusinghim of an unspecified misdeed. Percyfends heroff witha magicpen that turns intoa

3

Becausethecomplaint and thebriefingdevoteconsiderablymoreattention toThe Lightning Thiefthan totheother
fourPercyJackson Books, this Court will dothesame.
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sword. At first, nooneacknowledges that this incident occurred. But afterPercy’s motherfinds
out what happened, sherushes Percyand his onlyfriend Grover— actuallya half boy, half
goat— toCampHalf-Blood.
CampHalf-Blood is a fortified trainingground in theLongIsland countrysidefor
demigods suchas Percyand Grover. En routetothecamp, a minotaurcaptures Percy’s mother,
but Percyand Grovernarrowlyescapeintothesafetyof thecampgrounds. TherePercyrecovers
from his injuries and meets thecamp’s inhabitants, includingfellow camperAnnabeth, the
blond, athleticdaughterof Athena; thecounselorLuke, son of Hermes, whobecomes Percy’s
personal trainer; and a teacherfrom Percy’s school whois actuallya centaur.
At CampHalf-Blood Percylearns that thegods of Greekmythologyarereal and present
in themodern-dayUnited States. Indeed, M t. Olympus follows thepathof western civilization
and is currentlylocated on the600thfloorof theEmpireStateBuilding. Percyfurtherdiscovers
his fatheris Poseidon, god of thesea. As a result of this divineparentage, Percycan usewaterin
ways that ordinaryhumans cannot. His dyslexia makes him proficient in ancient Greekand his
ADHD hones his battleinstincts.
It turns out that thereason Percyhas recentlycomeunderattackbymonsters— and the
reason theworld has recentlyexperienced stormyweather— is a fight brewingamongthegods.
Zeus believes that Percyand his father, Poseidon, havestolen Zeus’lightningbolt. Percymust
goon a quest toresolvethis conflict. TheOracledirects Percytogowest, find what was stolen,
and return it within ten days— yet, at thesametime, tobewareof betrayal bya friend and the
failuretosavewhat supposedlymatters most.
Percy, his comicsidekickGrover, and thevaliant Athena embarkon a cross-country
journeytotheUnderworld, located beneathLos Angeles, in ordertoretrievethelightningbolt
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and freePercy’s captivemother. Theyoungdemigods facemanychallenges alongtheway. For
example, when lookingfora bitetoeat off thehighwayin New Jersey, theyend upin theevil
M edusa’s “gnomeemporium,”a storefull of herpetrified victims. Percyheroicallyslays
M edusa withhis pen-turned-sword. Thegroupalsogets detained in Las Vegas at theLotus
Hotel and Casino, wheretheintoxicatingaircauses them toloseall senseof time. Withthe
clockrunningdown, Percyfrees his cohort from theirtranceand leads them totheUnderworld.
M eanwhile, thedemigods’escapades capturetheattention of thenational news media, which—
oblivious todivineinterventions and alsoincited byPercy’s nastystepfather— portrayPercyas a
dangerous fugitive.
In theUnderworld Percyencounters thegod Hades and his own mother. When Hades
blames Percyforstealingthelightningbolt, Percyrealizes that hehas been framed: hewas
unwittinglycarryingthemissinglightningin his backpackall along. AlthoughPercyfails to
rescuehis mother, hemanages toescapefrom theUnderworld withthebolt in hand.
Followinga battleagainst thegods Ares and Aphrodite, Percyflies toM t. Olympus.
There, atoptheEmpireStateBuilding, hereturns thelightningbolt toZeus and finallymeets his
fatherPoseidon. Percytries toexplain that hehas learned that theevil titan Kronos— whom
Zeus had cut intoa thousand pieces ages ago— is regainingstrength, but thegods donot want to
discuss it. In a father-son moment, Poseidon expresses his loveforPercy’s mother, his pridein
Percy, and his regret that Percywas born witha hero’s tragicfate. Percysubsequentlygoes back
toNew YorkCityand greets his mother, who, miraculously, had returned homefrom the
Underworld. Thanks tosomehelpfrom thegods, Percy’s stepfatheris turned tostoneby
M edusa’s head.
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In theclosingchapter, Percyreturns toCampHalf-Blood. Hediscovers that it was his
counselorand friend Lukewhohad joined Kronos against thegods and stolen Zeus’lightning
bolt, but Lukegets awaybeforePercycan takeaction. Percythus decides that hewill havetogo
backtoCampHalf-Blood thefollowingsummertohunt down Luke.
2. The Sea ofMonsters
In The Sea ofMonsters, Percy, now thirteen, returns toCampHalf-Blood onlytofind the
camp’s fortified borders weakened becausea special treehas been poisoned. His friend Grover
has alsogonemissing. TorescueGroverand obtain a golden fleecethat will savethecamp,
Percyfollows anothercamperon a quest across theSea of M onsters— known tohumans as the
Bermuda Triangle. AccompanyingPercyarehis friend Annabethand fellow camperTyson,
whoPercydiscovers is actuallyhis half-brother. Percycontinues toconfront mythological
creatures suchas theGraySisters, theHydra, Sirens, Circe, and theCyclops. Healsobattles
Luke, his nemesis, whois gatheringan armyand warningthat a cut-upKronos is re-forming.
Ultimately, Percyescapes from Lukeand returns toCampHalf-Blood withthegolden fleece.
Althoughthegolden fleecesaves thespecial treeat thecamp’s borders, it alsobrings backtolife
a girl named Thalia— whichthecampers interpret as part of Kronos’plot.
3. The Titan’s Curse
In The Titan’s Curse, a fourteen-year-old Percyis attendingyet anotherschool. After
learningthat CampHalf-Blood needs morecampers, Percyand his friends trytorescuetwonew
demigods from a monster. Duringtheensuingmelee, Annabethvanishes. Artemis, goddess of
thehunt, disappears as well. Thedemigods’thus begin a quest tosaveArtemis and Annabeth
beforethewintersolstice. On anothercross-countryjourney— this timethroughWashington,
D.C., theSouthwest, and northern California— Percymeets suchmythological creatures as the
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Nemean Lion and Erymanthian Boar. In San Francisco, Percyfaces his nemesis Luke, whohas
forced Annabethand Artemis— in placeof Atlas— tocarrytheburden of thesky(“thetitan’s
curse”) sothat Atlas can freelyrecruit soldiers fortheevil Kronos’army. In a climacticbattle
scene, Percyand Artemis managetotransfertheburden of theskybacktoAtlas, and the
demigod Thalia vanquishes Luke— at least forthetimebeing. Romanticsubplots begin to
developin this bookas Aphrodite, thegoddess of love, foreshadows Percy’s attraction to
Annabeth, and Percy’s motheracquires a new boyfriend. In addition, Percybecomes closerto
his fatheras Poseidon defends Percyand his friends against gods whoareconcerned that the
demigods might— accordingtotheso-called Great Prophecy— bedestined todestroyOlympus.
4. The Battle ofthe Labyrinth
Followingan attackat his new school, fifteen-year-old Percyagain returns toCampHalfBlood, wherehediscovers that Lukeis preparingtoinfiltratethecampthroughan underground
Labyrinthbuilt byDaedalus. Thedemigods’quest is thus toentertheLabyrinth, find Daedalus,
and prevent an invasion byLukeand Kronos, whosesupporters arepiecinghim backtogether,
bit-by-bit, in a golden coffin on Luke’s cruiseship. Annabeth, an architecturebuff, leads the
demigods throughtheunderground maze. Percyalsoventures tolocations suchas Alcatraz,
Calypso’s island, and M t. St. Helens (wheretheromantictension between Percyand Annabeth
heightens). When Percycomes upon Kronos’coffin, hefinds that Kronos has taken overLuke’s
body— a bodythat looks dead but is stirringbacktolife. Thedemigods ultimatelystaveoff an
invasion of camp, and Daedalus sacrifices himself sothat thecampers’enemies can nolonger
usetheLabyrinthagainst them. At theend of thebook, Percy’s father, Poseidon, makes a
surprisevisit toPercy’s fifteenthbirthdaypartyin M anhattan. TheGreat Prophecy— and Percy’s
rolein it— remain a mystery.
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5. The Last Olympian
In The Last Olympian, Percyis about toturn sixteen, and thedemigods must unravel the
Great Prophecy. This prophecyspeaks of a half-blood reaching“sixteen against all odds”and a
heromakinga “singlechoice”that will “end his days”and determinethefutureof Olympus.
When Kronos’armyinvades New YorkCity, an epicbattleensues between theGreekgods and
titans, withPercyand his fellow demigods playingpivotal roles. In theheat of battle, Annabeth
convinces Luketoturn on his evil masterKronos. Bysacrificinghimself, Lukeis abletodefeat
Kronos and fulfill theGreat Prophecy. Olympus— and western civilization— is saved. In
recognition of Percy’s heroism throughout thewar, Poseidon offers Percyimmortality, which
Percydeclines. Percyinstead asks fora promisethat thegods will takebettercareof their
demigod children whoarealways vulnerabletoattack. Percyfinallydeclares his lovefor
Annabeth, and theybecomea happycouple.
D. Summaryof thePercyJackson Film
ThePercyJackson Film tells roughlythesamestoryas thefirst PercyJackson Book, The
Lightning Thief. Thefast-paced action film opens, however, witha meetingbetween Zeus and
Poseidon on topof theEmpireStateBuildingin modern-dayNew YorkCity. Zeus accuses
Poseidon of havinghis son, PercyJackson, steal Zeus’s masterbolt. Zeus can nolongermake
thunderand hethreatens warif thebolt is not returned within fourteen days.
As in thebook, Percyfends off a teacherwhomorphs intoa winged monsterand accuses
him of stealingZeus’lightningbolt. Percy’s motherand friend Groverthen whiskhim awayto
CampHalf-Blood, witha minotaurcapturingthemotheren route. At CampHalf-Blood Percy
discovers that heis theson of Poseidon and meets othercampers, suchas Annabethand Luke.
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Unlikein thefirst PercyJackson Book, however, Hades appears oneeveningtoofferPercya
deal: his motherin exchangeforthemissinglightningbolt.
Determined torescuehis mother, Percyleaves CampHalf-Blood and embarks with
Groverand Annabethon a journeytocollect thethreepearls heneeds togain entrancetothe
Underworld. First, heslays M edusa at herstonestatueshopin New Jerseyand gets hold of pearl
numberone. Percyand his fellow demigods next travel toa replica of theParthenon in
Nashville, wherePercyuses M edusa’s head as a weapon todefeat a multi-headed Hydra and take
thesecond pearl. Thegroupthen goes toLas Vegas, wherePercymanages tobreaktheothers
out of a lotus-induced trance, securethethird pearl, and lead them totheirdestination— the
Underworld— just in thenickof time.
Withthethreepearls in hand, Percyreaches theUnderworld, located beneathHollywood,
in ordertofreehis motherfrom Hades. There, Percydiscovers that his fellow camperLukehad
hidden themissinglightningbolt in theshield that Lukehad given Percy. Luke— not Percy, as
Zeus had suspected— is thelightningthief determined totakedown Olympus. Percymanages to
rescuehis motherand leaves withthebolt toreturn toOlympus.
On his waytoOlympus, however, a battleensues between Lukeand Percyin thesky
abovethestreets of M anhattan. Fightingwithwater, an emboldened Percy— son of thesea
god— defeats Lukeand successfullybrings thethunderbolt backtoOlympus immediatelybefore
Zeus’deadlinepasses. At Olympus, abovetheEmpireStateBuilding, Percymeets his
heretoforeabsent father, Poseidon, whoexplains that althoughZeus had forced him toleave
Percyand Percy’s mother, hewould continuetoprotect Percy.
At theend of theFilm, Percyreturns toCampHalf-Blood and theevil stepfatherwalks
intoa trapset byPercy, fallingpreytothedeadlyglareof M edusa’s eyes.
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E. This Action
Plaintiffs contend that thePercyJackson Books and thePercyJackson Film infringetheir
copyrights in The Hero Perseus and Atlas’ Revenge. In support of theirclaim, plaintiffs allege
numerous similarities between theirworks and defendants’. Plaintiffs seekbothmonetary
damages and a preliminaryinjunction pursuant totheCopyright Act, 17 U.S.C. §§501-05.
TheDisneydefendants havenow moved todismiss theclaims against them on thebasis
that thePercyJackson Books arenot substantiallysimilartoplaintiffs’books. Defendants
TwentiethCenturyFox, Fox Entertainment, and DuneEntertainment haveseparatelymoved to
dismiss theclaims against them on thebasis that thePercyJackson Film is not substantially
similartoplaintiffs’books.
II.

DISCUSSION
A. Rule12(b)(6) Standard
In evaluatinga motion todismiss pursuant toRule12(b)(6), a court accepts thetruthof

thefacts alleged in thecomplaint and draws all reasonableinferences in theplaintiff’s favor.
Global Network Commc’ns,Inc.v.City ofNew York, 458 F.3d 150, 154 (2d Cir. 2006). A
complaint should bedismissed if it fails toset forth“enoughfacts tostatea claim forrelief that
is plausibleon its face.” Bell Atlantic Corp.v.Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007). “A claim
has facial plausibilitywhen theplaintiff pleads factual content that allows thecourt todraw the
reasonableinferencethat thedefendant is liableforthemisconduct alleged. Theplausibility
standard is not akin toa ‘probabilityrequirement,’but it asks formorethan a sheerpossibility
that a defendant has acted unlawfully.” Ashcrof
t v.Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009) (quoting
Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). On a Rule12(b)(6) motion documents outsidethecomplaint maybe
considered if theyareintegral tothepleadingorsubject toj
udicial notice. See Global Network
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Commc’ns, 458 F.3d at 153. In a copyright action, “theworks themselves supersedeand control
contrarydescriptions of them, includinganycontraryallegations, conclusions ordescriptions of
theworks contained in thepleadings.” Peter F.Gaito Architecture,LLC v.Simone Development
Corp.
,602 F.3d 57, 64 (2d Cir. 2010) (internal citations omitted).
B. Substantial Similarity
Toestablisha claim of copyright infringement, “a plaintiff witha valid copyright must
demonstratethat: (1) thedefendant has actuallycopied theplaintiffs’work; and (2) thecopying
is illegal becausea substantial similarityexists between thedefendant’s workand theprotectable
elements of plaintiff’s.” Id.at 63 (quotation marks and citation omitted). Becausedefendants
seektodismiss plaintiffs’copyright claims based on a lackof substantial similarity, theCourt
will forpurposes of thesemotions assumethat actual copyinghas occurred and thereforefocus
on theissueof substantial similarity.
In theSecond Circuit, the“standard test forsubstantial similaritybetween twoitems is
whetheran ‘ordinaryobserver, unless heset out todetect thedisparities, would bedisposed to
overlookthem, and regard [the]aestheticappeal as thesame.’” Id.at 66 (quotingYurman
Design,Inc.v.PAJ,Inc.
, 262 F.3d 101, 111 (2d Cir. 2001) (quotingHamil Am.Inc.v.GFI, 193
F.3d 92, 100 (2d Cir. 1999))). This so-called “ordinaryobserver”test asks whether“an average
layobserverwould recognizethealleged copyas havingbeen appropriated from thecopyrighted
work.” Peter F.Gaito, F.3d at 66 (quotingKnitwaves,Inc.v.Lollytogs Ltd.(Inc.
), 71 F.3d 996,
1002 (2d Cir. 1995)). Where, as here, theworks at issuecontain bothprotectibleand
nonprotectibleelements, theanalysis should be“morediscerning”— that is, thecourt should
“attempt toextract theunprotectibleelements from [its]consideration and askwhetherthe
protectibleelements, standingalone, aresubstantiallysimilar.”Peter F.Gaito, F.3d at 66
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(quotingKnitwaves,Inc.
, 71 F.3d at 1002). Substantial similarityexists when “protected
expression in theearlierwork[]was copied and []theamount that was copied is morethan de
minimis.’” Tufenkian Import/Export Ventures,Inc.v.Einstein Moomjy,Inc.
, 338 F.3d 127, 131
(2d Cir. 2003) (quotingCastle Rock Entm’t,Inc.v.Carol Publ’g Group,Inc.
, 150 F.3d 132, 13738 (2d Cir. 1998)).
It is well-established that copyright does not protect an idea, but onlyits expression. See
17 U.S.C. §102(b); Reyher v.Children’s Television Workshop, 533 F.2d 87, 90-91 (2d Cir.
1976). “Whilethedemarcation between idea and expression maynot besusceptibletooverly
helpful generalization, it has been emphasized repeatedlythat theessenceof infringement lies in
takingnot a general themebut its particularexpression throughsimilarities of treatment, details,
scenes, events and characterization.” Id.at 91. Stockthemes, stockcharacters, and “‘scenes a
faire,’that is scenes that necessarilyresult from thechoiceof a settingorsituation,”donot enjoy
copyright protection. Walker v.Time Life Films,Inc.
, 784 F.2d 44, 50 (2d Cir. 1986); see also
Hogan v.DC Comics, 48 F. Supp. 2d 298, 310 (S.D.N.Y. 1999).
TheSecond Circuit has cautioned, however, that courts should not merely“dissect”the
works at issue“intoseparatecomponents and compareonlythoseelements whicharein
themselves copyrightable.” Peter F.Gaito, 602 F.3d at 66. Instead, courts’principal taskis to
comparetheworks’“total concept and overall feel . . . as instructed by[]good eyes and common
sense.” Id.(internal citations omitted); see also Williams v.Crichton, 84 F.3d 581, 589 (2d Cir.
1996). “Thus, in theend, [the]inquirynecessarilyfocuses on whetherthealleged infringerhas
misappropriated “theoriginal wayin whichtheauthorhas ‘selected, coordinated, and arranged’
theelements of his orherwork.” Peter F.Gaito, 602 F.3d at 66 (internal citation omitted).
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Althoughthequestion of substantial similarityoften must beresolved bya jury, a district
court may“resolvethat question as a matterof law, eitherbecausethesimilaritybetween two
works concerns onlynon-copyrightableelements of theplaintiff’s work, orbecauseno
reasonablejury, properlyinstructed, could find that thetwoworks aresubstantiallysimilar.” Id.
at 64 (quotingWarner Bros.Inc.v.Am.Broad.Cos.
, 720 F.2d 231, 240 (2d Cir. 1983)). Where,
as here, theworks areintegral tothecomplaint, “it is entirelyappropriateforthedistrict court to
considerthesimilaritybetween thoseworks in connection witha motion todismiss, becausethe
court has beforeit all that is necessaryin ordertomakesuchan evaluation.” Id.(affirming
district court’s grant of motion todismiss in copyright action involvingarchitectural works); see
also Allen v.Scholastic Inc.
, 739 F. Supp. 2d 642 (S.D.N.Y. 2011) (grantingmotion todismiss in
copyright action involvingliteraryworks); Canal+ Image UK v.Lutvank, 773 F. Supp. 2d 419
(S.D.N.Y. 2011) (grantingmotion todismiss in copyright action involvingfilm and musical
adaptation of thefilm). “Thewell-established general rulein this circuit has been tolimit theuse
of expert opinion in determiningwhetherworks at issuearesubstantiallysimilar.” Computer
Assocs.Int’l v.Altai,Inc.
, 982 F.2d 693, 713 (2d Cir. 1992).
Accordingly, theCourt compares plaintiffs’works first tothePercyJackson Books and
then tothePercyJackson Film. As instructed bytheSecond Circuit, theCourt examines
similarities between theworks’protectibleelements and theirtotal concept and overall feel.
1.

Comparison ofPlaintiffs’ Books andthe Percy Jackson Books

In an analysis of literaryworks forsubstantial similarity, courts often considersuch
aspects as narrativestructure, characters, themes, setting, plots and scenes, as well as total
concept and overall feel. See,e.
g.
, Williams, 84 F.3d at 589; Allen, 739 F. Supp. 2d at 655;
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Porto v.Guirgis, 659 F. Supp. 2d 597, 614 (S.D.N.Y. 2009). Thecourt will address eachaspect
in turn.
a. NarrativeStructure
Tobegin with, therearesignificant structural differences in how theyoungheroes’
adventurestories aretold. Plaintiffs’books arenarrated in thethird person. Bycontrast, the
PercyJackson Books arenarrated in thefirst person byPercyhimself. Plaintiffs’books cover
twodistinct periods in PJ’s life: thefall of his senioryearof highschool and a sliverof his
collegeexperiencefouryears later. Bycontrast, thePercyJackson Books follow Percyfrom age
twelvetosixteen, witheachconsecutivebookset in a consecutiveyearof Percy’s life.
M oreover, thetwosets of works treat theinterruptions of theprotagonists’quotidian lives
in a different fashion. In plaintiffs’books, PJbyand largemaintains his everydayidentity, while
at night hetravels toa mythological world in ordertowagebattles. Thestories flipbackand
forthbetween PJ’s twoseparateworlds; onlydeepintoAtlas’ Revenge dothosetwoworlds
overlap. In thePercyJackson Books, on theotherhand, Percyattends a new school each
academicyearand then leaves theschool forCampHalf-Blood and an ensuingquest. Percy’s
storydoes not switchbetween separateworlds: throughout thefivebooks, Percyremains in the
modern-dayUnited States, wherethegods alsolive, and heretains his demigod status.
Furthermore, thetwosets of works takedifferent approaches toedifyingthe
protagonists— and readers— about Greekmythology. Plaintiffs’books relyheavilyon straight
exposition from themessengerHermes, whoserves as PJ’s tourguideand sidekick. Bycontrast,
PercyJackson learns about Greekmythologymainlythroughconversations withvarious
characters at CampHalf-Blood, whichitself serves as an orientation centerforGreekmythology.
“Whilethedifferences between theworks arenot dispositive, ‘numerous differences tend to
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undercut substantial similarity.’” Porto, 659 F. Supp. at 614 (citingWarner Bros.
, 720 F.2d at
241).
b. Characters
Accordingtoplaintiffs, thecharacters in thetwosets of works area majorpoint of
similarity. Plaintiffs contend that Percy, Annabeth, Grover, and various mythological figures in
thePercyJackson Books aresubstantiallysimilartoPJ, Andi, Hermes, and various mythological
figures in theirown books. Todeterminewhethercharacters aresimilaras a matterof law,
courts lookat the“totalityof [thecharacters’]attributes and traits as well as theextent towhich
thedefendants’characters capturethetotal concept and feel of figures in theplaintiffs work.”
Hogan, 48 F. Supp. 2d at 309-10 (quotation marks and citations omitted). “Thebarfor
substantial similarityin a characteris set quitehigh.” Sheldon AbendRevocable Trust v.
Spielberg, 748 F. Supp. 2d 200, 208 (S.D.N.Y. 2010) (nosubstantial similaritybetween two
singlemaleprotagonists confined totheirhomes whospyon neighbors tostaveoff boredom);
see Hogan, 48 F. Supp. 2d at 309–10 (nosubstantial similaritybetween twoyoungmalehalfvampirecharacters named Nicholas Gaunt whobothhad similarappearances, bothexperienced
flashbacks as part of a quest todiscovertheirorigins, and bothbecamekillers); Arden v.
Columbia Pictures Industries,Inc.
,908 F.Supp. 1248, 1261 (S.D.N.Y. 1995) (nosubstantial
similaritybetween twothirty-somethingself-centered bachelors whopursueloveinterests and
becometrapped in a repeatingday).
Tobesure, therearesimilarities between thePJand Percycharacters. However, these
similarities arenot copyrightable. “As havestories sincetimeimmemorial, both[sets of works]
involvea questingheroactingin accord witha divinepowerorpowers.” Bissoon-Dath v.Sony
Computer Entm’t Am.
,Inc.
, 694 F. Supp. 2d 1071, 1082 (N.D. Cal. 2010). Youngmaleheroes
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whomust copewithmissingparents and displaytheirstrengthin battles withotherworldlyforces
arecommonplace. HarryPotterand Spiderman, forexample, bothfit this mold. In addition, the
shared namePercy4 derives from theheroPerseus of Greekmythology, a character
unquestionablyin thepublicdomain.
Despitethesenonprotectiblesimilarities, thetwoprotagonists areportrayed quite
differently. PJis a remotedescendant of theheroPerseus born totwohuman parents. By
contrast, Percyis theson of thesea god Poseidon and a mortal mother; heis a demigod. PJis
seventeen in thefirst bookand twenty-onein thesecond. Bycontrast, Percyis twelvein thefirst
bookand sixteen in thelast book. PJis cool, athletic, and popularwithgirls at school. By
contrast, Percyis learning-disabled, accident prone, and sarcastic; hehas few friends at school
and connects onlywithhis peers at CampHalf-Blood. Thetotal concept and overall feel of the
protagonists differs considerably.
Predictably, thetwosets of works alsofeaturestockcharacters, suchas a sidekickand a
loveinterest fortheiryoungheroes. Thesestockcharacters arenot copyrightable: heroes
frequentlyhavesidekicks, and teenageboys frequentlypursuegirls of theblond, popular, and
athleticvariety. In anyevent, thesesidekicks and loveinterests bearscant resemblancetotheir
counterparts.
PJ’s sidekickHermes and Percy’s sidekickGroveraremarkedlydifferent. Hermes— the
messengergod from Greekmythology— visits PJat night and guides him intothemythological
world of ancient Greece. Grover— half-human, half-goat— attends school withPercyand
accompanies him on journeys across theUnited States.5

4

PJstands forPercyJohn.

5

Themessengergod Hermes makes an appearancein thePercyJackson Books too; but unlikeplaintiffs’Hermes,
theDisneydefendants’Hermes plays onlya minorrole.
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Plaintiffs alsodraw a comparison between theultimateloveinterests, PJ’s Andi and
Percy’s Annabeth— twoblond females wholiketowatchbaseball and teasetheprotagonist. Yet
thedifferences between thesecharacters overshadow theirsimilarities. In The Hero Perseus,
Andi is a tomboywholives in thehousenext-doortoPJ.6 In Atlas’ Revenge, Andi is a college
student and entrepreneur. Andi is related tothemythological figureAndromeda, but at nopoint
does shedisplayspecial powers orfight mythological creatures herself. On theotherhand,
Annabethis a demigod, thedaughterof Athena. Shemeets Percyat CampHalf-Blood,
accompanies him on virtuallyall his journeys, and valiantlybattles evil forces herself.7
Otherstockcharacters in thetwosets of works beareven less resemblancetoeachother.
PJ’s benign stepfatheris radicallydifferent from Percy’s noxious stepfather. Jake— PJ’s rival for
girls and thestartingquarterbackspot— is quitedissimilartoLuke, thedemigod pawn of
Kronos.8 Thelist can goon.
In addition, plaintiffs focus on similarities amongthecharacters from Greekmythology
whoappearin bothsets of books. Needless tosay, figures from Greekmythologyarenot
copyrightable. See Bissoon-Dath, 694 F. Supp. 2d at 1088 (Greekgods are“stockfigures not
onlyof manycontemporarystories . . . but alsoof theWestern collectiveunconscious.”) That
thetwosets of works bothfeatureZeus, Athena, Hades, Kronos, M edusa, Atlas and others is an
obvious consequenceof basinga bookon Greekmythology. And althoughbothsets of
6

Andi’s character-type— theloyal tomboyin competition witha cheerleaderfortheaffection of a high-school
heartthrob— is a recurringonein popularculture. See,e.
g.
, TaylorSwift, YouBelongWithM e(BigM achine2008)
(“But shewears short skirts /I weart-shirts /She’s cheercaptain /And I’m on thebleachers /Dreamingabout the
day/When youwakeupand find /What you’relookingfor/Has been herethewholetime”). Nosuchlove
triangleexists in thePercyJackson Books.

7

Plaintiffs alsoliken Annabeth— thedaughterof Athena— totheAthena characterin theirown books. This is a
stretch. Not onlydoes Athena herself appearin thePercyJackson Books, but plaintiffs’Athena plays an entirely
different rolefrom Annabeth.
8

Althoughplaintiffs and Disneydefendants’spell this character’s namedifferently, thereis noquestion that heis
thesamecharacterfrom Greekmythology. Forsimplicity’s sake, theCourt will j
ust useonespellinghere.
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mythological figures speakin modern language, onlythosein thePercyJackson Books actually
livein modern-dayAmerica and userecognizableconsumerproducts. Consequently, theoverall
feel of thesemythological characters varies.
c. Themes
Plaintiffs’allegethat thethemes in thetwosets of works aresubstantiallysimilar.
However, thegeneral themes plaintiffs identifyarenot copyrightable. See Reyher, 533 F.2d at
91. Thedevelopment of an adolescent intoa man througha series of tests surelyis not entitled
tocopyright protection. Noraretheassociated themes of braveryand independenceand facing
down one’s enemies. As discussed, PJand Percyarealsonot uniquewithin theirgenrefor
lackingfathers; at anyrate, thetreatment of this themediffers: PJidealizes his father, Zack, who
died tragicallywhen PJwas a teenager, and PJthus emulates him. Percy, on theotherhand, has
a conflicted relationshipwithhis fatherPoseidon, god of thesea, whoabandoned Percyas a
baby.
Anothershared themeis how mythologyaffects thereal world. Bothbooks explain
certain current events throughtheactions of thegods. Forinstance, whiletheabsenceof Zeus’
lightningbolt causes a draught in plaintiffs’books, therivalries amongthegods forZeus’
lightningbolt causes stormyskies and oceans in thePercyJackson Books. This conceit is as old
as mythologyitself. It is not copyrightable.
Furthermore, thetwosets of books differin othercentral themes. UnlikethePercy
Jackson Books, plaintiffs’books deal withteenageangst overdatingand sports. And unlike
plaintiffs’books, thePercyJackson Books address insecurities regardinglearningdisabilities and
domesticstrife.
d. Setting
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Bothsets of works takeplacein present times and entertherealm of Greekmythology.
Thesimilarities in settingend there. The Hero Perseus is set in thesmall town of Athenia,
Georgia, wherePJmoved forhis senioryearof highschool, and Atlas’ Revenge is set in Los
Angeles, wherePJattends college. Bycontrast, thePercyJackson Books areset all overthe
country. Percy’s homeis M anhattan, eachyearhegoes toCampHalf-Blood on LongIsland,
and his adventures span thecontinental United States (plus theBermuda Triangle).
Thedepictions of locations from Greekmythologyalsodiffer. ThePercyJackson Books
embed themythological realm in modern-dayAmerica; M t. Olympus is on floor600 of the
EmpireStateBuildingand Hades is underneathLos Angeles. Plaintiffs’books, however, situate
theselocations in a far-off timeand place, which, forthemost part, remains separatefrom the
modern world. Accordingly, thesettings of thetwosets of works arenot substantiallysimilar.
e. Plot and Scenes
At a generalized level, plaintiffs’books and thePercyJackson Books bothtell thestory
of modern-dayyoungheroes whomust prevent destruction of theworld byforces from Greek
mythology. This basicplot idea is clearlynot protectible. At a moreparticularized level, thetwo
sets of works alsosharesomeplot elements and scenes. Thesesimilarities arealmost all
nonprotectible. M eanwhile, theexpression of thefew comparablestorylines that could be
considered tweaks on Greekmythologydiffers.
Plaintiffs list plot elements and scenes that theirbooks havein common withtheDisney
defendants’. M anyof thesesimilarities— suchas sports contests, struggles withhomework,
classroom scenes, snowboardingscenes, kissingscenes, New YorkYankees references— are
scenes a fairein books about adolescent males. Othersimilarities— suchas theuseof magic
weapons— arescenes a fairein fantasyadventurestories. As such, thesesimilarities are
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nonprotectible. See Walker, 784 F.2d at 50 (findingthat “elements suchas drunks, prostitutes,
vermin and derelict cars would appearin anyrealisticworkabout theworkof policemen in the
SouthBronx”). Bythesametoken, conflicts withKronos, Atlas, and M edusa arescenes a faire
in stories based on Greekmythology, as areHercules’Labors. See Bissoon-Dath, 694 F. Supp.
2d at 1088 (“Greekgods, dialogues amongthem about mortal affairs, rivalries amongthegods,
and mythical beasts suchas theHydra ortheNemean Lion areunprotectableelements; it is
uncontroversial that theyhavebeen used widelyin bothancient and modern artisticworks . . .
.”).
Plaintiffs point out that theirfirst book, The Hero Perseus, and thefirst PercyJackson
Book, The Lightning Thief, bothrevolvearound a quest toget Zeus his lightningbolt. The
particularexpression of this general plot idea differs dramatically, however. In The Hero
Perseus, PJ’s mission is togobackin timetore-createa moment that has been erased— the
critical moment when Perseus slayed M edusa and set in motion thechain of events that delivered
Zeus his bolt sothat hecould makerain. In The Lightning Thief, bycontrast, Percy’s mission is
toventureacross themodern-dayUnited States in ordertofind thebolt that Zeus’rivals have
literallystolen. An ordinaryobserverwould not regard thestorylineinvolvingZeus’bolt as the
same.
Plaintiffs alsodraw similarities between theexpression of theprotagonists’conflicts with
Atlas and Kronos, twotitans whom Greekmythologycast as overthrown rivals tothegods. In
bothsets of books, Atlas transfers theheavens toothercharacters and thus creates an imperative
toshift theburden backtoits rightful bearer. Althoughtheoriginalityof this storylineis highly
debatable, regardless of whetherit is original ornot, its particularexpression varies considerably
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in thetwosets of works.9 Thetwosets of works featuredifferent characters standingin for
Atlas, withdifferent consequences. Atlas’machinations in plaintiffs’second bookencumbers
theheroHercules, whocannot completehis Labors. PJ’s re-creation of Hercules’twelveLabors
becomes theorganizingprincipleforthebook. In thethird PercyJackson Book, bycontrast,
Atlas forces thegod Artemis and demigod Annabethtoshoulderhis burden whileherecruits
soldiers forKronos’army. AlthoughPercydoes perform someof Hercules’Labors, these
Labors arespread across thewholeseries in a different orderand theyarea sideshow tothe
main quest of eachbook.
Indeed, bothsets of works alsofeaturea defeated Kronos whogradually— and quite
literally— pieces backtogetherin ordertoregain control of theworld. Althoughthis plot device
does not appearin Greekmythology, themethod of Kronos’destruction and reconstruction
varies between thetwosets of works. In plaintiffs’books, PJuses M edusa’s head toturn Kronos
tostoneand Zeus then shatters his petrified nemesis. Tobringhim backtolife, theevil Hecate
gathers thestonepieces, onebyone. On theotherhand, in thePercyJackson Books Kronos is in
pieces becauseZeus had scythed him thousands of years ago. Eachtimea supporterjoins
Kronos’army, a pieceof Kronos reappears in his coffin on a cruiseship. This variation severely
undercuts a findingof substantial similarity. See Sheldon Abend, 748 F. Supp. 2d. at 205 (“[I]n
consideringthequestion of substantial similarity, an analysis of boththesimilarities and the
differences is appropriate.”).
Theexistenceof a protectiblesimilarity— assumingthat Kronos’piece-by-piece
resurrection is protectible— does not in and of itself establishsubstantial similaritybetween
works. See Tufenkian Import/Export Ventures, 338 F.3d at 131 (Substantial similarityexists
9

As set forthabove, on a motion todismiss theCourt considers onlytheworks themselves and facts taken from the
publicdomain, suchas Greekmythology. TheCourt does not considerotherworks whereAtlas transfers theworld
totheshoulders of others.
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where“theamount [of protected expression]that was copied is ‘morethan deminimis.’”
(internal citation omitted)); cf
.Allen, 739 F. Supp. 2d at 663 (“[R]andom similarities scattered
throughout theworks . . . cannot [bythemselves]support a findingof substantial similarity.”
(citingWilliams, 84 F.3d at 590)). Theunderlyingissueremains whethertheworks as a whole
aresubstantiallysimilar. Williams, 84 F.3d at 590.
f. Total Concept and Overall Feel
TheCourt’s substantial similarityanalysis is “principallyguided”bythe“total concept
and overall feel”of theworks.” Peter F.Gaito, 602 F.3d at 66. Althoughbothsets of youngadult fantasyadventurestories rest on a similarpremise— that Greekmythologyis real and
youngmodern-dayprotagonists must fight mythological battles in ordertosavetheworld— the
total concept and overall feel of thetwosets of books is distinct.10
Plaintiffs’books arenot just about adventures throughGreekmythology; theyarealso
about theeverydaylifeof a conventional highschool and collegestudent whomust juggle
friends, family, romance, sports, and academics. ThePercyJackson Books, on theotherhand,
follow thelifeof an adolescent misfit thrust intotheinterminableroleof a demigod whomust
surviveamonggods and monsters in themodern-dayUnited States. UnlikePJ, whom plaintiffs
describeas “teenagerbyday, mythological herobynight,”Percydoes not lead dual lives.
Differences in toneand mood alsocontributetodistinctiveoverall feels. Whilebothsets
of workusehumor, plaintiffs’books arejokey, whereas thePercyJackson Books areirreverent.
Themood of thePercyJackson Books, meanwhile, is muchdarkerthan that of plaintiffs’books.

10

As theSecond Circuit stated in Williams v.Crichton, “[c]onsideration of thetotal concept and feel of a work,
ratherthan specificinquiryintoplot and characterdevelopment, is especiallyappropriatein an infringement action
involvingchildren’s works, becausechildren’s works areoften less complex than thoseaimed at an adult audience.”.
84 F.3d at 589; see also Allen, 739 F. Supp. 2d at 656-57 (emphasizingtotal concept and feel in comparison of the
plaintiffs’books toa HarryPotterbook) . TheCourt bears this caveat in mind as it compares twosets of works that
arepresumablyaimed at adolescent, ratherthan adult, audiences.
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Thewaythat thetwosets of books end typifies this differencein feel. Plaintiffs’books
eachconcludeon a feel-good note, withPJsafelyreturned tohis normal lifeafterthesuccessful
completion of his mission. ThePercyJackson Books, however, eachfinishwitha senseof
foreboding, and thedemigods areneverquitesecure.
Becausethesimilarities between thetwosets of works overwhelminglyrelateto
nonprotectibleelements, and thesimilarities in theirexpression aregreatlyoutweighed bytheir
differences, this Court concludes that noreasonablejurycould find theworks substantially
similar.
2.

Comparison ofPlaintiffs’ Books andthe Percy Jackson Film

TheCourt now turns tothePercyJackson Film, The Lightning Thief. A comparison of
theprotectibleelements and thetotal lookand overall feel of plaintiffs’books, on theonehand,
withtheFilm, on theother, reveals that theyarenot substantiallysimilaras a matterof law.
M uchof theCourt’s analysis of The Lightning Thiefbookapplies totheThe Lightning Thief
film. Indeed, thevariation between thefirst PercyJackson Bookand theFilm makes theFilm
even less similartoplaintiffs’works.
Theopeningscenein thePercyJackson Film illustrates thedifferences in characters,
plot, setting, and overall feel. TheFilm begins on a dark, stormynight in New YorkCity, where
Poseidon emerges from theriver, walks down thestreet dressed likea typical urban male, and
meets a similarlydressed Zeus atoptheEmpireStateBuilding. There, Zeus accuses Poseidon’s
son of stealinghis lightningbolt. Thescenethus sets upa rivalryamongOlympicgods wholive
in thepresent.
Althoughplaintiffs’books and theFilm bothfeaturea contemporaryteenageheronamed
afterPerseus whofights battles from Greekmythology, theprotagonists arenot substantially
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similar. TheFilm’s Percydiffers from PJin virtuallyall thesameways as theBooks’Percyand
furthermoredisplays a distinctiveedgysidethat theconventional PJlacks.
WhilePJand Percymust bothnavigatetheworld of Greekmythologyin ordertosolve
themysteryof Zeus’missinglightningbolt, theplots of The Hero Perseus and thePercyJackson
Film developin verydifferent ways. In The Hero Perseus, a worseningdrought convinces PJ
that heneeds tore-createa critical moment in time— whichhad been erased— sothat Zeus can
takedeliveryof his bolt and makerain. Bycontrast, PercyJackson embarks on a cross-country
journeywithhis peers, Groverand Annabeth, toprovethat heis not thesuspected lightningthief
and torescuehis captivemother. It is Percy’s desiretosavehis motherthat motivates his quest.
PJ’s motherdoes not playeven a remotelysimilarrolein The Hero Perseus.
Thevillains alsodiffer. Kronos, thearchenemyin plaintiffs’works, does not appearin
thePercyJackson Film. Rather, Percy’s nemesis is Luke, a fellow demigod whomasquerades as
Percy’s friend but whois actuallyin leaguewithHades, god of theUnderworld. The Hero
Perseus culminates withan epicclashbetween thetitans and thegods, whereas thePercy
Jackson Film culminates witha battlebetween Percyand Luke— twoteenagedemigods— above
thestreets of M anhattan.
Indeed, theentirePercyJackson Film takes placein theUnited States in thepresent day.
Percytravels from New YorktoNew JerseytoNashvilletoLas Vegas toLos Angeles and then
backtoNew York. Popularculturereferences pervadetheFilm, creatinga markedlycurrent
feel. Thesettingthus marks a majorpoint of departurefrom plaintiffs’The Hero Perseus, which
alternates between thefictional rural town of Athenia, Georgia and a faroff mythological world.
LikethePercyJackson Books, theFilm contains a numberof similarscenes a faireto
plaintiffs’works. Thosescenes a fairefrom Greekmythology— suchas thedefeat of M edusa,
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